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Successisnotthekeytohappiness.Happinessisthekeytosuccess.
Ifyoulovewhatyouaredoing,youwillbesuccessful.
AlbertSchweitzer


Dearfansofyoungstudentscience,

in these uncertain times, thanks to the sustaining
engagement of students, tutors and organizers, we
stand on the doorstep of the next year Student
ScientificConference.Theacademicyear2021/2022at
theJesseniusFacultyofMedicine,ComeniusUniversity
in Martin, will be associated with the 43rd Annual
Student Scientific Conference, which makes all of us
happy.It'salsoduetothefactthatpresentationswillbe
deliveredfaceǦtoǦface,participantswillabletoseeand
hear the presenters. We can also meet and greet our
friends,committeemembersfromourpartnerfaculties
whowillhonorthefacultywiththeirvisit.
We believed that life will go back to normal, if we
learntocopewithapandemicandpaylessattentionto
it.Butithasn´thappened.Donotforgetthatnotallstudentsandacademicsareluckyto
be able to study and work in peace. Some interrupted their studies, stopped working,
some are fighting for their life. And it is happening not far from us, only a few hundred
kilometers east of our country. That is why we respect our tradition of having this
conference.Wecontinueinatraditionofpassingtheknowledgeandinformationtoour
students.Later,theywilldothesame.
This year, twentyǦtwo presentation papers will compete in three categories:
theoretical, clinical and nonǦmedical. The organizers, with their continuous invention
efforts, have again introduced several novelties, for example the graphic design of the
booklet or the prize award for the best papers. Thank you very much for all help and
contributioninmakingtheconferenceasuccess.Comeandtakepart!

AndreaCalkovska
Dean
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PROGRAMATGLANCE


Date:

April27,2022


Place:

AulaA–Novomeského9,Martin



AulaB–Novomeského9,Martin


Registration:

April27,2022,until8.30orbeforethebeginningofyoursection


Openingceremony: AulaA–Novomeského9,Martin..............................08.30–08.40

AulaA
SectionofClinicalDisciplines(1stpart)...........................................................08.45–10.15
–coffeebreak
SectionofClinicalDisciplines(2ndpart).........................................................10.30–11.45

AulaB
SectionofTheoreticalandPreǦClinicalDisciplines..........................................08.45–10.15
–coffeebreak
SectionofNonǦMedicalStudyProgrammes...................................................10.30–11.45

Closingceremony:

AulaA–Novomeského9,Martin...........................................12.00





............................................................................................................................................
Durationoflectures:10minutes,discussion–5minutes
Language:Slovak,CzechorEnglish
............................................................................................................................................
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INOPERABLELIVERTUMORS
KristínaCmarková,JurajMiklušica
ClinicofsurgeryandTransplantCenter,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutor:doc.JurajMiklušica,MD.,PhD.,CETC
EǦmailcontact:juraj.miklusica@uniba.sk,kikuscmarkova@gmail.com
Introduction: According to World Health Organization statistics for the year 2020,
livertumorsarethe3rdmostcommononcologiccauseofdeathworldwide.InEurope,the
most common malignant liver lesions are colorectal cancer metastases, followed by
hepatocellularcarcinoma,inbothcases70Ǧ80%ofpatientsareinoperableatthetimeof
diagnosis.Inthepast,theprognosisofunresectablelivertumorswasverypoor,treatment
was limited just to systemic pharmacotherapy, external radiotherapy and palliative
methods. However, thedevelopmentof interventional oncologymethods has ledtothe
expansion of therapeutic options, including locoregional therapies, which are no longer
exclusively palliative method, but also allows the surgical downǦstaging and serves as
abridgetolivertransplantation.
Material and methods: We present a case of 62Ǧyear old male patient recently
diagnosedwithhepatocellularcarcinoma,wedocumentedtheprogressionofliverlessions
based on radiological imaging methods and also the entire diagnostic and therapeutic
process, according to data obtained from the hospital information system. Patient
underwenttransarterialchemoembolizationasfirstǦlinetreatment,andalsosorafenibwas
approved, in accordance with current guidelines. Based on knowledge obtained from
foreign scientific publications discussing the same issue, we propose other therapeutic
methodsthatcouldbeconsideredinthisparticularpatient.
Discussion:Thiscaseillustratescurrentlyavailabletreatmentoptionsforpatientwith
inoperablelivertumorsinSlovakia,incomparisontothemuchbroaderoptionsavailable
abroad.Italsomakeusawareoftheimportanceofthediagnosisdeterminanionasearly
aspossibleduetorelativelyrapidprogressionoflesions.
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INFECTIOUSCOMPLICATIONSAFTERKIDNEYTRANSPLANTATION
VladimírDoboš¹,MatejVnu«ákMD,PhD²,prof.IvanaDedinskáMD,PhD¹
¹1st Department of Internal Diseases, University Hospital Martin and Jessenius Medical
FacultyinMartin,ComeniusUniversityinBratislava
²Transplantation Center, University Hospital Martin and Jessenius Medical Faculty in
Martin,ComeniusUniversityinBratislava
EǦmailcontacts:vladimirdobos@icloud.com;vnucak.matej@gmail.com
Introduction: Infections remain the most common nonǦcardiac cause of mortality
after kidney transplantation (KTx). Therefore the main objective of immunosuppressive
treatmentistocreatebalancebetweendecreasingincidenceofacutekidneyrejectionand
avoidingtheincidenceofinfections,atthesametime.
Materialandmethods:Weperformedretrospective,monocentricanalysisofpatients
whounderwentkidneytransplantationfrom2011to2020withdifferenttypesofinduction
immunosuppressive therapy. We monitored the incidence of infections in terms of
etiology,localizationandtheseverityindifferentintervalsafterKTx.
Results:Ourstudyincluded78patients(56men,22women),theaverageagewas45
years. Subsequently, we divided patients based on the induction therapy to 2 identical
groups – basiliximab and ATG group, both consisted of 28 men and 11 women. In ATG
group, we noticed higher proportion of recurrent bacterial infections (56.4 % vs. 5.1%),
multidrugresistantinfections(20.5%vs.2.6%)and23,1%urogenitaltractinfections(23.1
% vs. 2.6%) 1st month after KTx. On the other hand, the incidence of CMV and viral
infectionsfrom1stto6thmonthafterKTxwerehigherinbasiliximabgroup(both10.3%
vs. 5.1%). In our study, the severity of infections expressed by need for hospitalization
increasedfrom2.6%1monthafterKTxto15.4%inperiodfrom1stto6thmonthafterKTx
in patients with ATG. On the contrary, no patient in basiliximab group needed
hospitalisationbecauseofinfection1stmonthandfrom6thǦ12thmonthafterKTx.
Conclusion: Based on presented results, induction with ATG has higher risk of
developing recurrent and severe infections with need for hospitalisation decreasing the
maximalbenefitofKTx.
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OLFACTORYDYSFUNCTIONINPARKINSON'SDISEASE
SimonaHolkovi«ová,MilanGrofík¹,MartinKolísek²,EgonKur«a¹
¹ClinicofNeurology,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava,UniversityHospitalMartin
²BiomedicalCentreMartin,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutors: MUDr. Milan Grofík, PhD.; doc. RNDr. Martin Kolísek, Dr.rer.nat.; prof. MUDr.
EgonKur«a,PhD.,FESO
EǦmailcontacts:simona.holkovicova@gmail.com,milangrofik@gmail.com,
martin.kolisek@uniba.sk,egon.kurca@uniba.sk
Introduction: Smell derangement is a nonǦmotor symptom of Parkinson's disease
(PD).The aimof thisstudy was to determine the incidence ofhyposmiaand anosmiain
patientswithPDandcomparethemwiththeincidenceinthecontrolgroup(CG).
Materialandmethods:Thestudyincluded22patientswithPD(11women,11men;
meanageof63.18years)and22healthyprobands(11womenand11men;meanageof
61.05 years). The smell of all participants was examined with the University of PennsylǦ
vaniaSmellIdentificationTest(UPSIT),whichisoneofthefewstandardizedtests.
Results: With UPSIT, we found that all PD patients had severely impair olfactory
functions, with anosmia in the ratio of 10:22 (45.45%) being the most common.
Furthermore, we observed severe hyposmia in the ratio of 8:22 (36.36%) and moderate
hyposmia in the ratio of 4:22 (18.18%). In CG we also detected disorders of olfactory
functions,butinadifferentnumberandseverity.Wemostoftenobservedmildhyposmia
in 9 subjects (40.91%), followed by 7 subjects with moderate hyposmia (31.81%),
4subjectswithnormosmia(18.18%)and2subjectswithseverehyposmia(9.09%).
Conclusion:Smelldisordersaremoresevereinpatientsandmorecommoncompared
to CG. The increased presence of mild to moderate hyposmia in CG may be related to
asmallcohortaswellasarelativelyhighnumberofsmokers(27.27%)andENTdiseases
(9.09%).Anothercausethatmayhaveaffectedthenumberofsubjectswithhyposmiais
the COVIDǦ19 pandemic and related vaccination in most subjects in CG. Overcoming
COVIDǦ19 as well as vaccination may be a contraindication to performing the olfactory
test and therefore UPSIT does not seem to be appropriate for use during respiratory
epidemics.Theresultsindicatethepresenceofaprodromalmarkerofneurodegeneration
(olfactory disorder) in healthy probands, and therefore, from the point of view of PD,
furthermonitoringofCGinthecomingyearswillbeofinterest.
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PERSONALISEDTHERAPYINPEDIATRICRHEUMATOLOGY
DavidKlepárník,KateâinaBouchalová
DepartmentofPediatrics,UniversityHospitalOlomouc(FNOL),
PalackýUniversityOlomouc
Tutors:MUDr.KateâinaBouchalová,Ph.D.
EǦmailcontacts:d.kleparnik@gmail.com,Katerina.Bouchalova@fnol.cz
Introduction:JuvenileSystemiclupuserythematosus(jSLE)isachronicmultisystem
autoimmunerheumaticdisease.VitaminDisahormonethatcontrolscalciummetabolism
and bone homeostasis. The prevalence of hypovitaminosis in patients with jSLE was
determinedtobebetween36and96%,whileinthestandardpopulationrangedbetween
8 and 30%. The aim: comparison of 25ǦOH vitamin D levels in patients with jSLE at the
timeofdiagnosisandtheleveldeterminedatthelastfollowǦup.
Material and methods: 26 patients were included in this study. Patients mean age
15.71,SD±2.964.Themeanageatthetimeofdiagnosiswas14.49years,SD±3.12years.
Normal range for serum 25Ǧhydroxytamin D is 75–250 nmol/L. Comparison of vitamin D
levelatthetimeofdiagnosisandlastfollowǦupwithareferencevalueof75nmol/Lwas
performedbyanonparametricWilcoxonsingleǦsampletest.Comparisonofconcertation
atthetimeofdiagnosislevelandlastfollowǦupwasperformedusingtheWilcoxonpaired
test.
Results:VitaminDlevelsatthetimeofdiagnosiswerestatisticallysignificantlylower
than 75 nmol/L (p = 0.020). The level of vitamin D at the last control was statistically
significantly higher than 75 nmol/L (p = 0.023). All patients were treated with standard
jSLE therapy and substituted with vitamin D. Vitamin D levels at the time of jSLE
diagnosisweresignificantlylower(p<0.0001)thanatthelastfollowǦup.
Conclusion:VitaminDlevelsatthetimeofdiagnosisinpaediatricpatientswithSLE
werestatisticallysignificantlylowerthan75nmol/L.Accordingtotheavailableliterature,
nostudyhasyetlookedatvitaminDlevelsinpatientsatthetimeofdiagnosis.Wealso
demonstrated significantly higher vitamin D levels in patients at the last followǦup. We
demonstratedastatisticallysignificantdifferencebetweenvitaminDlevelsatthetimeof
diagnosis and at the last followǦup. These data suggest a good effect of treating hypoǦ
vitaminosisDinpatientswithjSLE.
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THEEFFECTOFVACCINATIONONTHECOURSEOFSARSǦCoVǦ2DISEASE
INHOSPITALIZEDPATIENTS
TeréziaKozáková,MubošHamada
ClinicofPneumologyandPhthisiology,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutor:MUDr.MubošHamada
EǦmailcontacts:kozakova68@uniba.sk;hamada4@uniba.sk
Introduction: SARSǦCoVǦ2 is a new type of coronavirus which cause COVIDǦ19
disease.FirstpatientwiththediseasewasidentifiedinWuhan,Chinaintheendof2019
andthenthevirushasspreadquicklytothewholeworldandhascausedglobalpandemic.
Thediseasecanvaryfromasymptomaticcoursetosevere,lifeǦthreateningillness.Thereis
avaccinationagainstSARSǦCoVǦ2whichshouldatleastdecreasetheriskofseverecourse
ofthedisease.Thegoalofourprojecthasbeentoprovethisclaim.
Material and methods: Our project is retrospective. We have collected data from
medical records of patients who had been hospitalised at Clinic of Pneumology and
PhthisiologyinUniversityhospitalinMartinduring„thirdwave“ofCOVIDǦ19pandemic–
from4thofOctober2021until31stofDecember2021.
Results:182patientswereenrolledtoourproject.Therewere35(19,23%)vaccinated
and147(80,77%)nonǦvaccinatedpatients;96(52,75%)malesand86(47,25%)females.45
patientsdiedfromwhom10werevaccinated(28,57%ofallvaccinated)and35werenonǦ
vaccinated (23,81% of all nonǦvaccinated). Median age of death was 88,5 years old in
vaccinatedgroupand77yearsoldinnonǦvaccinatedgroup.Medianlengthofhospitalstay
was 9 days in vaccinated and 10,5 days in nonǦvaccinated. In vaccinated group, only
1 patient was ventilated (2,86% of all vaccinated) and there were 23 ventilated patients
fromnonǦvaccinatedgroup(15,65%ofallnonǦvaccinated).
Conclusion:We needmoredata to provethatvaccinationcan significantly decrease
the risk of severe presentation of COVIDǦ19. However, our data shows that vaccination
couldhaveanimpactonthecourseofCOVIDǦ19inpatientsinvolvedinourproject.
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IMPACTOFDABIGATRANTREATMENTONROTATION
THROMBOELASTOMETRY
KatarínaKu«eríková,JurajSokol,JanaŽolková
DepartmentofHaematologyandTransfusionmedicine,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutors:JurajSokol,MD,PhD.,RNDr.JanaŽolková,PhD.
EǦmailcontacts:kucerikova10@uniba.sk,juraj.sokol@uniba.sk,zolkova2@uniba.sk
Introduction:Atrialfibrillation(AF)isthemostcommoncardiacarrhythmia.Therisk
of AF in patients ι 40 years old is estimated at 25%. Stroke is a major complication
associated with AF. Patients with AF have a fourǦ to fiveǦfold increased risk of stroke.
Preventingthromboembolicevents,whileminimizingbleedingrisks,remainschallenging
when managing patients with atrial fibrillation. A rapid and reliable assessment of the
dabigatraneffectisdesirableindabigatrantreatedpatientswithuncontrolledbleedingor
beforeacutesurgery.Thisstudyaimedtoassesstheanticoagulanteffectsofdabigatranin
patients with NVAF as assessed by the whole blood assays ROTEM, and how data from
thesemethodscorrelatetoplasmadabigatranconcentrationsmeasuredbyHemoclot.
Material and methods: Patients (n=27) with nonǦvalvular AF were enrolled.
Dabigatran was administered 150 mg BID due to AF (at 7:00 AM and 7:00 PM). Plasma
dabigatran concentrations were determined by hemoclot thrombin inhibitor assay
(Hyphen BioMed, France) 12 hours after a previous drug dose administration for the
assessment of the dabigatran trough level and 2 hours after the next drug dose
administration for the assessment of the dabigatran peak level. ROTEM was performed
withROTEMGamma(PentaǦpharmGmbH,Munich,Germany).WeperfomermedEXTEM
andINTEMtestssimultaneouslyandthemeasureswereclottingtime(CT),clotformation
time(CFT),andmaximumclotfirmnes(MCF).
Results: TheROTEM clottingtime (CT) andmaximum clotfirmnes(MCF)correlated
strongly with dabigatran concentrations when activated with the reagents ExǦtem
(p<0.0001)andInǦtem(p<0.0001).
Conclusion:InsummarywehavefoundthattheROTEMvariableCTandMCF,when
activatedwithtriggersExǦtemandInǦtem,hasastrongandhighlysignificantcorrelation
withtheplasmadabigatranconcentrationandcouldtherebybeanalternativetoestimate
dabigatranconcentrationinemergencysituations.
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MOLECULARPATHOLOGYOFEGFRGENEINNONǦSMALLCELLLUNG
CARCINOMA
PatrikLecký,LukášPlank
DepartmentofPathologicalAnatomy,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutor:Prof.MUDr.LukášPlank,CSc.
EǦmailcontact:lukas.plank@uniba.sk,patriklecky@azet.sk
Introduction:TheEGFRgeneconsistsof28exons,butonly4exons(18,19,20,21)play
a role in the development of NSCLC, in which 41 carcinogenic mutations may occur.
AccordingtotheeffectivenessofTKItreatment,wedividemutationsintoactivatingand
resistant,inwhichthetumordoesnotrespondtothegiventreatment.Atumorbiopsyis
requiredformolecularanalysis.Biopsiesaredividedintosmallandlargeaccordingtothe
extent of the tissue taken. The principle of exclusivity assumes that tumor cells can
contain only one causal mutation, but now we know that this principle does not always
apply.
Material and methods: We evaluated samples from 368 patients with EGFR gene
mutations.Inthefirstsubdivision,patientswereclassifiedaccordingtotheexonthatwas
mutated.Wealsoselectedpatientswithresistantmutations.Wealsodividedthepatients
intotwopartsaccordingtothesizeofthebiopsy,andinthesesubsetsweindependently
evaluatedtheeffectivenessofdetecting2mutations.
Results: Mutations affect individual exons of the EGFR gene very unevenly. Exon 19
deletions dominate, representing 56%. This is followed by exon 21 mutations, which
represent 32%. Mutations in exons 18 and 20 are rare (exon 18 Ǧ 1,5%; exon 20 Ǧ 6%).
A coincidence of 2 mutations was identified in 4,5% of patients, which violates the
principle of exclusivity. Up to 8% of mutations were resistant, present either as a single
mutationorincoincidencewithanothermutation.Whencomparingtheeffectivenessof
smallandlargebiopsies,thedifferencesbetweenthemweresmallnumberdeviations.
Conclusion: We found that mutations in the EGFR gene are not equally common.
Mutationsinexons19and21predominate,andmutationsinexons18and20arerare.We
have proved that the principle of exclusivity is violated. We should consider preferring
NGSanalysisthatcandiagnosemultiplemutationssimultaneously.Wehavealsoshown
thattheeffectivenessofsmallbiopsiesissufficient.
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IMMUNOGLOBULINKAPPAFREELIGHTCHAINSASANEWDIAGNOSTIC
MARKEROFMULTIPLESCLEROSIS
DanielMagula,MikulášMorav«ík,Daniel,ierny
DepartmentofClinicalBiochemistry,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutor:MUDr.Daniel,ierny,PhD.
EǦmailcontacts:daniel.cierny@uniba.sk,daniel.magula.33@gmail.com,
mikimoravcik@gmail.com
Introduction: Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a chronic autoimmune inflammatory
demyelinatingdiseaseofbrainandspinalcord,thatusuallymanifestsasasuddenonsetof
varyingneurologicalsymptoms.Indiseaseetiopathogenesis,geneticpredisposition(e.g.
HLAǦDRB1*15:01 mutation) and environmental triggers such as infections (EBV, HSV6),
smoking or hypovitaminosis D play an important role. Polman´s diagnostic criteria are
required to confirm the diagnosis of MS Ǧ objective neurological findings, MRI scan,
evoked potential examination and positive findings of intrathecal immunoglobulins
synthesis in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). For this reason, we routinely examine
oligoclonal bands (OCB) by isoelectric focusing and IgG index, methods with several
imperfections.Kappafreelightchains(ɈǦfLC)inCSFweresuggestedaspromisingnovel
markersofintrathecalsynthesisofimmunoglobulins.However,reportedreferencevalues
were discrepant. Thus, we aimed to determine our own cutǦoff values of ɈǦfLC (CSF
concentration,quotient,index)andtoanalysetheiraccuracyinMSdiagnostics.
Material and Methods: Serum/CSF paired samples were analysed from 46 MS
patients and 63 controls with nonǦinflammatory and nonǦMS inflammatory diseases of
CNS.TheconcentrationsofɈǦfLCweremeasuredimmunoturbidimetrically(SPAPLUS®,
Freelite®). The ROC curves, diagnostic sensitivities and specificities were analysed with
respecttothecutǦoffs,whichweredeterminedusingYouden’sindex.
Results:TheoptimalcutǦoffvaluesweredeterminedas.1.08mg/LforCSFɈǦfLClevel;
0.0994forɈǦfLCquotient;18.15forɈǦfLCindex.TodistinguishMSpatientsfromcontrols,
thehighestcombinedsensitivities/specificitieswereobservedforɈǦfLCindex(0.76/0.98),
followed by ɈǦfLC quotient (0.76/0.97), CSF ɈǦfLC level (0.76/0.95) and IgG index (0.65/
0.89).TheOCBdetectionshowedthesensitivity0.83andthespecificity1.00.
Conclusion:InMSdiagnostics,allnovelɈǦfLCmarkersshowedbettersensitivitiesand
specificities than IgG index, but did not reach those of OCB detection. In patients with
suspected MS, we recommend paralel use of ɈǦfLC index and OCB, especially if OCB
findingsareunclearornegative.ThisstudywassupportedbythegrantVEGA230/20.
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POSTOPERATIVEINFECTIONSAFTEREXTERNALVENTRICULAR
DRAINAGE
AlžbetaMajtanová,MartinHanko
ClinicofNeurosurgery,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava,UniversityHospitalMartin
Tutor:MUDr.MartinHanko,PhD.
EǦmailcontacts:betmajtanova@gmail.com;m.hanko.to@gmail.com
Introduction: External ventricular drainage (EVD) remains a treatment modality of
choiceinpatientswithacuteonsethydrocephalus.Itis,however,associatedwithariskof
postoperativecentralnervoussysteminfection,acomplicationespeciallydifficulttotreat.
Materialandmethods:Wehaveretrospectivelyassessedclinicalcourseof54patients
who underwent EVD during period of 2017Ǧ2021. Incidence of postoperative infections,
infectiousagentsandpossibleriskfactorswereassessedbymeansofunivariatetestsand
logisticregressionmodelling.
Results: The observed overall incidence of newly developed central nerve system
infection after EVD reached 14.81%. In the logistic regression model the only observed
variable significantly associated with increased odds for postoperative central nervous
system infection was the duration of EVD (OR 1.26; 95%CI 1.05Ǧ1.51; p=0.01). PostǦ
operative infections occurred after an average period of 14.63 days. The most common
infectiousagentidentifiedwasStaphylococcusspecies.
Conclusion: Despite various possible risk factors suggested, the only significant risk
factor of postoperative infection after EVD is its duration. EVD should therefore be
terminatedorconvertedtoapermanentdrainagesystemassoonaspossibletoavoidthe
increasedriskofcentralnervesysteminfection.
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CEREBROSPINALFLUIDBIOMARKERSINCLINNICALYISOLATED
SYNDROME
MartinaMiklušová¹,JanMareš²
¹FacultyofMedicineandDentistry,PalackyUniversityOlomouc
²Department of Neurology, Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry, Palacky University
OlomoucandUniversityHospitalOlomouc,CzechRepublic
Tutors:prof.MUDr.JanMareš,Ph.D.,MBA
EǦmailcontacts:martinas.miklusova@seznam.cz,jan.mares@fnol.cz
Introduction: Clinical isolated syndrome (CIS) is defined as the first attack of focal
neurologicalsymptomslastingatleast24hourswithapossibleriskofdevelopingmultiple
sclerosis (MS). Clinically definitive MS (CDMS) is defined as two separate clinical events
affectingtwodifferentareasoftheCNS.SincetheprobabilityofprogressionfromCISto
CDMSisindividual,itisanattempttofindacerebrospinalfluidmarkerthatwouldpredict
thisprobability.
Material and methods: Cerebrospinal fluid samples were taken in 2016Ǧ2020 from
atotal of 95 patients. The test group was further divided into two subgroups. The first
groupconsistedofpatientswhoendureonlyoneclinicalattack(CIS)andthesecondgroup
ofpatientswhoprogressedwithinafewmonths.Sampleswereanalyzedbyturbidimetry
andisoelectricfocusing.TheMannǦWhitneyUtestwasusedtocomparethetwogroups.
ROCanalysiswasusedtofindoptimalcutǦoffvaluesforpredictionofprogression.Based
onthecutǦoffvaluesofthemonitoredparameters,theORvaluesweredeterminedusing
binarylogisticregression.Thetestswereperformedatasignificancelevelof0.05.
Results:TheMannǦWhitneyUtestshowedasignificantdifferencebetweenpatients
withandwithoutprogressioninallparametersmonitored,exceptIgA.TheIEFFLCkappa
markerwithAUC=0.827,Se=80.4%andSp=84.1%wasevaluatedasthebestmarkerin
terms of progression prediction by ROC analysis. The OR statistics for the prediction of
progression determined the OR values for individual parameters. The highest OR value
wasshownbytheIEFFLCkappaparameter(OR=21,671).
Conclusion:Ofalltheseparameters,markerIEFFLCkappareachedthehighestvalue
ofAUC.Furthermore,itwasfoundthatthereisa21Ǧfoldhigherchanceofprogressionif
thevalueoftheIEFFLCkappaparameterisgreaterorequaltocutǦoffvalue.Giventhis
fact,IEFFLCkappacouldserveasamarkerofprogressionfromCIStoCDMS.
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SELECTEDRESPIRATORYANDESOPHAGEALMECHANISMS
INGASTROESOPHAGEALREFLUXDISEASE
JanaVnu«áková,Martin/uri«ek
Clinic of Internal medicine – Gastroenterology, Jessenius Faculty of Medicine in Martin,
ComeniusUniversityinBratislava
Tutor:MUDr.Martin/uri«ek,PhD.
EǦmailcontacts:vnucakova5@uniba.sk,martin.duricek@gmail.com
Introduction: Gastroesophagealrefluxdiseasepresents withavarietyofesophageal
and extraesophageal symptoms. Of the extraesophageal ones, cough, throat cleaning,
globusaremostprevalent.Pathogenesisofthesesymptomsiscomplexandincompletely
understood, however, microaspirations of refluxate have their role establihed. As
asubstantial proportion of patients present with recurrent or persistent inflammation of
the upper airways, one might assume that impairment of airway defense mechanisms
mightalsobeinvolved.WehypothesizedthatGERDpatientshaveimpairedmucocilliary
clearance. We therefore determined ciliary beat frequency (CBF), one of the major
quantifiableaspectsofmucocilliaryclearanceinpatientswithextraesophagealGERD.
Material and methods: Consecutive patients with extraesophageal GERD had
asampleoftheciliatedepitheliumobtainedfromthenoseusingacytologybrush.Nasal
CBF was analyzed using a digital highǦspeed video microscope and the software
application Ciliary Analysis (NI LabVIEW), which is situated in Department of Pediatrics,
UniversityHospitalinMartin.ControlgroupconsistedofhealthyvolunteerswithoutGERD
symptoms and any airway inflammation at least 3 months prior to the evaluation.
Maximal,minimalandaveragevalueoftheCBF(Hz)wasobtained.
Results:11patientswithGERD(4F/7M)and8healthycontrols(6F/2M)wereanalyzed.
MeanCBFofGERDpatientswassignificantlylowerthaninhealthyvolunteers(5.94±0.98
Hz vs. 11.14±1.53 Hz, resp., p<0.00001). Maximal CBF of GERD patients was also
significantly lower than in healthy volunteers (8.72±1.2 Hz vs. 18.13±0.73 Hz, resp.,
p<0.00001). No significant difference was found in terms of the minimal CBF (4.23±0.89
Hzvs.3.93±1.53,resp.,p=0.55).
Conclusion:PatientswithextraesophagealGERDhadasignificantlylowermeanand
maximalCBFthanhealthyvolunteers.Mucocilliaryclearanceismostprobablyimpairedin
these patientswhichmightcontribute to their symptoms. Further research isneeded to
confirmtheroleofrefluxinthisimpairment.
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MODIFIEDPULMONARYSURFACTANTENRICHEDBYNǦACETYLCYSTEINE
INTHEEXPERIMENTALDOUBLEǦHITMODELOFLUNGINJURYINRATS
DianaMusová,Andrea,alkovská,MarošKolomazník
DepartmentofPhysiology,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutors:prof.MUDr.Andrea,alkovská,DrSc.,RNDr.MarošKolomazníkPhD.
EǦmailcontacts:diana.musova@gmail.com,andrea.calkovska@uniba.sk,
maros.kolomaznik@uniba.sk
Introduction: Hyperoxia and accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) during
supportive ventilation induce an inflammatory response. This leads to lung damage and
make the lung tissue more susceptible to secondary bacterial infection. The effect of
nativeantioxidantscanbeenhancedbytherapeuticantioxidantssuchasNǦacetylcysteine
(NAC)and/orsurfactantpreparations.Theaimofthestudywastoprovethehypothesis
that combination of exogenous surfactantௗ and NAC is more efficient than NAC monoǦ
therapy in the experimental doubleǦhit model of lung injury induced by hyperoxia and
bacteriallipopolysaccharide(LPS).
Material and methods: Adult male Wistar rats (n=28, 295±30g b.w.) were
anaesthetized, tracheotomized and ventilated via endotracheal tube with frequency of
60/min, a fraction of inspired oxygen (FiO2) 1.0, inspiratory time 40%, tidal volume of
6ml/kg. In some animals, LPS (E.coli, O55:B5, 500 Ɋg/kg, 1.25 ml/kg b.w) was instilled
intratracheally to induce infection (LPS group). Animals with hyperoxia and LPS were
treatedwithNAC10mg/kgb.w.intravenously(NACgroup)orwithexogenoussurfactant
intratracheally (Curosurf, 50 mg of phospholipids/kg b.w.) and NAC 10mg/kg b.w.
intravenously (PSUR+NAC group). Controls received sterile saline and were ventilated
with FiO2 0.4. After 4 hrs of ventilation, inflammatory markers (ILǦ1ß, TNFǦȽ, ILǦ6) and
oxidative stress (TBARS, AOPP, TAC) were analysed in homogenized lung using ELISA.
Totalleukocytecountwasevaluatedinbloodandlungoedemawasexpressedaswet/dry
lungweightratio.
Results:Incomparisonwithcontrols,hyperoxiaandLPSincreasedILǦ1ß,TNFǦȽ,ILǦ6,
TBARS, AOPP in lung (all p<0.01), lung oedema formation (p<0.05) and decrease TAC
(p<0.01) and total count of leukocytes in blood. In LPSǦtreated animals, NAC admiǦ
nistrationincreasedTAC(p<0.05)anddecreasedILǦ6(p<0.05).Thiseffectwaspotentiated
byadministrationofexogenoussurfactantௗandNAC.Inaddition,PSUR+NACsignificantly
reducedinflammationandincreasedtotalantioxidantcapacity(allp<0.05)incomparison
withNACmonotherapy.
Conclusion: Exogenous surfactant in combination with NǦacetylcysteine may be
superiortoNACaloneintreatmentofanimaldoubleǦhitmodelofacutelunginjury.
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INFLUENCEOFVARIOUSFORMSOFINDUCEDHYPERHOMOCYSTEINEMIA
ONTHECNS
BarboraOravcová,MáriaKovalská
DepartmentofHistologyandEmbryology,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutor:RNDr.MáriaKovalská,PhD.
EǦmailcontacts:oravcova.b364@gmail.com,maria.kovalska@uniba.sk
Introduction: Hyperhomocysteinemia (hHcy) is considered to be a wellǦknown risk
factorforbothcardioǦandcerebrovasculardiseases.Homocysteine(Hcy)actsasapotent
neuǦrotoxin within the brain. HHcy is associated with alterations of neural tissue
metabolismandplasticitywhichthenmayproceedtomorphologicalchanges.Despiteall
of the gaǦthered evidence, influenceofhHCYis still beingfurtherexplored asthe exact
mechaǦnismstandingbehindmetaboliccausesofneurodegenerationremainsuncleartoo.
HHcy can be experimentally induced by means of methionine (Met) diet or by subǦ
cutaneous (s.c.) Hcy applications. Our previous work suggests different pathomorphoǦ
logicalchangeswithintheratbrainwhendifferentinductionstylesareused.Westudied
these outǦcomes in combination with ischemic insult which aggravates the tissue injury
causedbyhHcy.
Material and methods: HHcy was induced by both s.c. injections of Hcy (1.2
Ɋmol/g/day)indurationof21daysandMetrichdiet(2g/kg/day)indurationof28days.Rat
model of global brain ischemic injury was induced by 4Ǧvesselsocclusion followed by 15
minutes long ischemia. Animals were sacrificed, brains were fixed in 4 % paraformaldeǦ
hyde and proǦ ceeded for cryosectioning with subsequent histological analysis of hippoǦ
campusandprimarymotorcortexusingaconfocalmicroscope.
Results:TheimmunoǦhistochemicalandhistopathomorphologicalanalysesdetected
differencesinanimalgroupexposedtos.c.HcyapplicationincomparisontoMetrichdiet
group. Selective idenǦtification of neurons, microglia, astrocytes, NMDAǦreceptors and
newlyformedvesselsshowedthatchangesweremoresignificantwhenhHcywasinduced
bys.c.Hcyapplication.
Conclusion: Our findings suggest that s.c. Hcy application vs Met rich diet inducing
hHcyhavedifferenteffectsontheratbraintissue.
Acknowledgements:SupportedbyVEGA1/0230/20andVEGA1/0192/22.
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MECHANISMSOFACQUIREDTEMOZOLOMIDERESISTANCE
INGLIOBLASTOMACELL
PeterPilka,ZuzanaMajer«íková,JozefHatok
DepartmentofMedicalBiochemistry,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutors:Mgr.ZuzanaMajer«íková;doc.RNDr.JozefHatok,PhD.
EǦmailcontacts:petkopilka@gmail.com,majercikov26@uniba.sk,jozef.hatok@uniba.sk
Glioblastoma multiforme is the most common and lethal brain tumourǦtype. TemoǦ
zolomide(TMZ)isthefirstǦlinechemotherapydrugthathasbeenusedtotreatgliomafor
over a decade, but the benefits are limited by half of the treated patients who acquired
resistance. The direct repair protein methylguanine DNA methyltransferase (MGMT)
removesthecytotoxicO6ǦmethylguaninelesiondeliveredbyTMZandsoitsexpressionby
tumours confers TMZǦresistance. The aim of our study was to detect sensitivity of
glioblastoma cell lines (T98G and U87) to TMZ treatment and subsequently determine
expressionchangesofcancerpathwayǦassociatedgenesbyqRTǦPCRmethod.
Both,T98G and U87lines weretreated with increasesconcentrations ofTMZduring
differenttimes.Inaddition,wetreatedthecelllineswithspecialinhibitors(ABTǦ199and
MKǦ1775) and monitored the synergistic effect. Their viability was measured by
colorimetric MTT assay. We used the commercially available RT² PCR Array Cancer
PathwayFinder™toidentifytranscriptomicprofileof84genes.
During the 48 h incubation, wefound that U87 cells are more sensitive to TMZ than
T98Gcells,inaddition,wedemonstratedmoreeffectivesynergywithinhibitors.Wewere
able to detect the MGMT proteinby Westernblot analysisonU87cells, thus confirming
the acquisition of resistance to TMZ. We identify deregulation of expression in 17 genes
associated with cancer pathways between the TMZ treated and untreated T98G cells.
These results may be relevant in understanding the phenomenon of TMZ resistance,
especiallyingliomacellslackingMGMTexpression,andmayalsoaidinthedesignofnew
therapeutic strategies to improve the efficacy of TMZ in glioblastoma multiforme
patients.
ThisworkwassupportedbytheSlovakresearchandDevelopmentAgencyunderthe
ContractNo.APVVǦ18Ǧ0088.
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EFFECTOFVARIOUSMODEOFTRACHEALMECHANICALSTIMULATION
ONTHECOUGHMOTORPATTERN
JakubTopolan,IvanPolia«ek,MichalŠimera,MarcelVeterník
DepartmentofMedicalBiophysics,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutors:Ing.MarcelVeterník,PhD.,doc.RNDr.MichalŠimera,PhD.
EǦmailcontacts:topolan1@uniba.sk,marcel.veternik@uniba.sk,michal.simera@uniba.sk
Introduction: Cough clears the throat and breathing passage of foreign particles,
microbes,irritants,fluids,andmucusbyarapidexpulsionofairfromthelungs.Thecough
reflexiselicitedbytheirritationofmechanoǦandchemoǦreceptorslocatedintheairways.
The main goalof thisstudywas to determine theeffect ofa„weak“ (less intensive)and
a „strong“ (more intensive) mechanical stimulation of the trachea on the cough motor
pattern.
Material and methods: This study was conducted on spontaneously breathing cats
(8ƃ; 4.3 ± 0.8 kg) under pentobarbitone anaesthesia. Blood pressure, oesophageal
pressure and electromyograms (EMGs) of the diaphragm (DIA) and the abdominal
muscles (ABD) were recorded and analysed. The cough was elicited mechanically with
aback and forth motion of soft catheter in the determined (about 12 cm long) tracheal
areabelowtrachealcannula.Control„weak“stimulationrepresentedonemoveinsideand
outside,„strong“stimulationrepresentedfourmovesinsideandoutsideofthetrachea.
Results: „Strong“ stimulation produced higher number of coughs with their
inspiratoryandexpiratoryeffortsincreased.Coughsinducedby„strong“stimulationhad
shorterinspiratoryandexpiratoryphasedurations,activephaseofexpiration,interǦcough
intervals,timeofcoughEMGactivity,totalcoughcycletime,thedurationofcoughDIA
activation,andthetimeofDIAtoABDpeaksdifference.
Conclusion: Stronger mechanical stimulation results in stronger and shorter coughs,
including their phases and other temporal characteristics of cough. Our results clearly
demonstrate the dependence not only spatial, but also temporal cough features and
coughcyclingpropertiesontheintensityofcoughstimulation,representingthenumber
ofactionpotentialsandthenumberofactivecoughǦrelatedafferentfibres.
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GENERATIONOFSECONDINDUCEDPLURIPOTENTSTEMCELLLINE
FORAMYOTROPHICLATERALSCLEROSISMODELLING
HugoDumortier,JanStrnadel
Laboratory of Flow Cytometry, Cell Phenotyping and Engineering (Cellphie), Biomedical
CenterMartin,JesseniusFacultyofMedicineinMartin,ComeniusUniversityinBratislava
Tutor:Ing.JanStrnadel,PhD.
EǦmailcontacts:hugo.m.dumortier@gmail.com,jan.strnadel@uniba.sk
Introduction: Here, we present our second successfullyǦderived iPS cell line for ALS
(Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis) modelling. The technology of induced pluripotency was
establishedpreviouslyinourlabandalreadyledtothedevelopmentoftwoindependent
cell lines. The purpose of our experiment was to provide a novel in vitro model for ALS
researchcommunity.
Material and Methods: ALS patient signed an informed consent letter and donated
asmall skin biopsy from which primary cells were isolated. As in the case of ALSǦ1 (our
first iPScellline), we reprogrammed isolated cells withcommercially availablesynthetic
RNApolycistronicvector.Reprogrammedcellswereculturedinitiallyonfeederlayercells
(mouse embryonic fibroblasts) and then characterized in vitro by flow cytometry
(intracellular and surface cytometry), fluorescent microscopy, karyotype analysis and in
vivowithteratomaassay.
Results: iPS cells showed normal male karyotype (XY,46) and based on STR
fingerprint analysis, they were genetically identical with source primary cells. iPS cell
expressed pluripotency factors (OctǦ4, Nanog, cǦMyc, SoxǦ2 and SSEAǦ4) and were
negative for SSEAǦ1 (negative marker for human iPS cells). In vitro, cells showed their
potential to differentiate into three germ layer cells (AFP, TUJ, ȽǦSMA). When injected
intoimmunodeficientmouse(nudemouse),ourcellsformedteratomas.
Conclusion:WegeneratedaneworiginaliPScelllinefromALSpatient.Thecellline
was fully characterized and was accepted in Human pluripotent stem cell registry
(hPSCreg) as the only second iPS cell line from Slovakia (https://hpscreg.eu/cellǦline/
ORIONi002ǦA). Currently, the manuscript describing the cell line is under review in
ascientificstemcelljournal.
Acknowledgement: Our thanks go to Assistant Professor Vladimir NosáÍ, PhD. and
Prof. Egon Kur«a, from Clinic of Neurology and Dr. Marek Smolár, PhD. from Clinic of
Surgery and Transplant Center, Martin for their support. This work was supported by
APVVǦ17Ǧ037project.
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CHANGESINORGANELLEBIOLOGYINACELLULARMODEL
OFNEURODEGENERATION
SoÒaKreháková,MichalPokusa
Department of Pathophysiology, JFM in Martin, CU in Bratislava Biomedical Center
Martin,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutor:MSc.MichalPokusaPhD.
EǦmailcontacts:krehakova1@uniba.sk.,michal.pokusa@uniba.sk
Keypathomechanismsofneurodegenerationatthecellularlevelincludedisordersof
mitochondrial physiology. A very wellǦestablished inducer of neurodegeneration under
experimentalconditionsisrotenone,whichpurposefullyinhibitselectrontransferaswell
as transmembrane potential generation by mitochondrial complex I. In addition to
elevation of reactive oxygen species, the effect of the toxin can be characterizedby the
decreaseinrespiratorycapacityandthusATPproduction.Therefore,researchinterestis
alsofocusedonthefactorsresponsivetomitochondrialenergydeficiency.Oneofthese,
ATPǦdependent potassium ion channels (KATP) arethank to their effect on potassium/
calcium homeostasis andmitochondrial dynamicsvery potent modulators of neuroǦ
degenerativeprocesses.However,theresultsofseveralpapersaddressingKATPchannels
inneurodegenerationresearchcanbeviewedascontradictory.Whileinsomeclinicaltrials
theuseoftheKATPblockerglibenclamideledtoanimprovementintheclinicalcondition
of patients suffering from neurodegenerative diseases, in in vitroexperiments are
beneficialeffectsoncellsurvivalcoupledtoKATPagonistsinstead.Inourexperiments,we
firstly reviewed the toxic effect ofdiazoxide/glibenclamide in an experimental model of
neurodegenerationbasedonrotenonetreatmentofSHǦSY5YcellsbyMTTtest.Inorder
to account for the controversy surrounding the effects of these drugs, we worked with
undifferentiated and differentiated SHǦSY5Y cells. Finally, we assessed changes in
mitochondrial potential and calcium homeostasis by fluorescence confocal microscopy
usingcalcium(FURA2ǦAM)andtransmembranepotential(MitoTrackerREDFM)sensitive
fluorescence probes. Preliminary results indicate a mitigating effect of diazoxide and, in
contrast, a worsening effect of glibenclamide on the toxic effect of complex I inhibitor
exclusivelyinthecaseofdifferentiatedcellsafter24h.Otherinterestingfindingsinclude
the high association of mitochondrial activity with intracellular calcium concentration
observed indiscriminately in both differentiated and undifferentiated cells. Thus, the
obtainedresultspointtoprobabilityofdifferentsensitivityofanalysedcelltypestoKATP
channelmodulationundercontrolaswellaspathologicalconditions.
Supportedby:VEGAǦ1/0299/20
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MIDWIFERYREADINESSTODEALWITHANACUTESITUATION
(ECLAMPTICSEIZURE,UTERINEHYPOTONIA)
MartinaJur«ová,EvaUrbanová
DepartmentofMidwifery,JesseniusFacultyofMedicineinMartin,ComeniusUniversityin
Bratislava
Tutor:Mgr.EvaUrbanová,Ph.D.
EǦmailcontacts:matqa.jurcova@gmail.com
Introduction:Amidwifecanoftenbeconfrontedwithacutesituationsinherpractice.
Therefore,itisessentialtomasterthecorrectproceduresindealingwithawoman'sacute
conditionswheneveryminuteisneeded,especiallywhenitcomestosavingtwolives.The
maingoalofourthesisistofindouthowmidwivesarepreparedforemergencysituations.
Material and Methods: We used a nonǦstandardized questionnaire with our own
design to collect the necessary data. The target group consisted of midwives (n = 49)
working at gynecological and obstetric departments. The distribution of the measuring
toolwasperformedwithprintedandelectronicversions,whiledatacollectiontookplace
fromSeptember2021toMarch2022.Inprocessingtheobtaineddata,weuseddescriptive
statistical procedures – arithmetic mean, standard deviation, absolute and relative
abundance.
Results:Analysisofcollecteddatawehavefoundthatmostmidwivesarepreparedto
provide adequate care for eclamptic seizures and uterine hypotonia. Up to 73.47% of
respondents (n = 36) stated that they would be able to proceed adequately with
eclampsia.Also,almostallmidwives(n=45,91.84%)wouldbeabletoactivelyrespondto
theonsetofuterinehypotonia.Althoughtheincidenceofeclampsiaiscurrentlyverylow
in our country, up to 44.90% (n = 22) of respondents have experienced this condition,
however55.1%(n=27)ofrespondentshavenoexperiencewiththiscondition.Asmanyas
75.51%(n=37)ofrespondentshaveexperienceduterinehypotoniaintheirpracticemore
than 3 times. More than half of the respondents (n = 28; 57.14%) indicated that their
workplaces have standard procedures for eclampsia and hypotonia, but other midwives
(n = 21; 42.86%) do not have this knowledge. Almost all midwives (n = 44, 89.80%)
confirmed that they were supported by supervisors during an acute situation, and 42 of
them stated that this assistance is also available at night shifts. 46.94% of respondents
(n=23)donotparticipateintrainingforacutesituationsinobstetricsand44.90%(n=22),
ontheotherhand,doparticipate.Trainingforacutesituationsisnotimplementedatall
for up to 46.94% (n = 23) of midwives. 38.78% (n = 19) of the respondents stated that
modelsimulationsofacutesituationswerenotincludedinthetrainings.
Conclusion: As a positive finding we can consider that most midwives feel ready to
handle acute situations, and most of them also state the support of supervisors in their
practice.Weareawareofgapsintheimplementationoftrainingformidwivesandinthe
lackofmodelsimulationsofacutesituationsinobstetrics.
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ATTITUDESOFADOLESCENTSTOWARDSPARENTHOOD
AlexandraKajanová,SimonaKel«íková
Departmentofmidwifery,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutors:PhDr.Mgr.SimonaKel«íková,PhD.
EǦmailcontacts:alexandra.k139mail.com,kelcikova1@uniba.sk
Introduction: Almost all developed countries, including the Slovak Republic, suffer
from a demographic crisis. Some positive changes in the society (increase of education,
openmarketandborders,etc.)negativelyimpactattitudestowardsparenthoodandthe
family.Theperceptionoftheadolescents’preferencestobecomeaparentandthefactors
that affect these future perspectives may help to understand some aspects of the
demographiccrisis.
Methodology: The goal of descriptive research was to determine the attitudes of
adolescents towards parenthood – aspiration to become a parent, and to identify the
factors,whichmayaffecttheseattitudes.WehaveusedanonǦstandardizedquestionnaire
ofowndesign.TheCronbach’sAlphacoefficientofthequestionnaire–0.7.Theresearch
toolwasdividedintofoursubscales.ThesampleconsistedofN=360adolescents(men/
women)withanaverageage–17.51(±1.51).Thedatawasprocessedbyusingdescriptive
statistics and nonǦparametric tests: MannǦWhitney U test and KruskalǦWallis, ANOVA,
statisticalsignificancep<0,05.
Results:Theresearchhaspositivelyverifiedthatupto80.28%ofadolescentswantto
becomeparents.Ofthesocialfactors,partnerlifehasthegreatestimpactontheattitude
of adolescents towards parenthood – it was stated by 68.81% of the respondents. The
majority,79.31%,oftheadolescentsknowsthetermplannedparenthoodand55.56%of
them use contraception. Statistically significant differences in the attitudes of the
adolescents towards parenthood have been determined in terms of sociodemographic
characteristics(gender,religion,family,attendedschool,numberofsiblingsandpartner
life)insubscales.
Conclusion:Intermsofmidwiferyanditsworkinthecommunityandthefamily,we
see the further examination of given topic as meaningful especially in regards to the
continuing demographic crisis. The work of a midwife with an adolescent population as
part of parenting education could be beneficial for further research of the attitudes
towardsparenthoodandtoraiseawarenessoftheadolescentsaboutreproductiveissues.
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PATIENTSAFETYCULTUREFROMTHEPERSPECTIVEOFNURSING
STUDENTS
DominikaHolubová,DominikaKalánková
JesseniusFacultyofMedicineinMartin,ComeniusUniversityinBratislava,Departmentof
nursing
Tutor:Mgr.DominikaKalánková,PhD.
EǦmailcontacts:kalankova1@uniba.sk,kosutova38@uniba.sk
Introduction: Nursing students during clinical education are in direct contact with
patientsandhavetheopportunitytoinfluenceprovidingnursingcare.Thereforetheissue
of patient safety culture (PSC) needs to be examined from the perspective of nursing
students.Studentscanpointoutstrengthsandweaknessesinbothacademicandclinical
settings and can help identify strategies to improve patient safety. The study aimed to
explorenursingstudents'perspectivesonthephenomenonofpatientsafetyculture.
Material and methods: From April 2021 to October 2021, empirical data were
collectedusingtheHospitalSurveyonPatientSafetyCultureǦNursingStudents(HSOPSǦ
NS). The research group consisted of nursing students in the bachelor's and/or master's
degreeprogram(n=190)fromfivefacultiesintheSlovakRepublic.
Results: Nursing students rated the overall level of patient safety well, but the
assessment of individual PSC dimensions was lower than the recommended 75%.
„Openness in communication“ (60.0%), „teamwork“ (56.8%) and „supervisor / manager
support“ (56.1%) were the best rated dimensions. Conversely, service exchange and
patienttransfers(33.7%),nonǦrepressivemeasures(33.9%)andstaffing(34.5%)werethe
worstǦrated. Differences in perceptions of the individual dimensions of the PSC were
confirmedonthebasisofage,degreeandyearofstudy,workenvironment,supervisionin
practice and reporting system. Several dimensions were significantly predictive to the
overalldegreeofpatientsafetyculture(pθ0.05).
Conclusion: Nursing students' perception of the PSC phenomenon should be
evaluatedregularlyandcomplex.Itcancompletenurses'perceptionsandpointtomultiǦ
dimensionalfactorsthatconditionthesafenursingcareprovision.Providingsafecareby
nursingstudentscanbemoreeffectivebysystematicevaluationofthePSCconstruct,and
at the same time, it is possible to compare the results of overall patient safety at the
nationalandinternationallevels.
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SELECTEDPSYCHOSOCIALASPECTSOFREPRODUCTIVEHEALTH
INADOLESCENTSINSLOVAKIA
JúliaMojtová,ZuzanaŠkodová
DepartmentofPublicHealth,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutor:Mgr.ZuzanaŠkodová,PhD.
EǦmailcontacts:julia.mojtova@yahoo.com,zuzana.skodova@uniba.sk
Introduction:AdolescencerepresentsthemostturbulentperiodofsexualitydevelopǦ
ment. In recent decades, young people'ssexual behaviour haschanged significantly and
moved to a younger age. Social environment during adolescence is an important deterǦ
minant of sexual behaviour. Adolescents' attitudes towards sexuality are also important
predictorsofthesexualbehaviour.
Material and methods: The aim of the research was to describe and find out the
connectionsbetweensexualbehaviour,emotionalhealthandattitudestowardssexuality
inadolescents.Weusedasetofquestionnairestocollectdata.Theyconsistedofactually
compiled questions and 2 standardized questionnaires: GHQǦ12 (The General Health
Questionnaire)andBSAS(TheBriefSexualAttitudesScale).219adolescentsinSlovakia
aged 15 to 20 participated in the research (AM = 17.8; SD = 1.1). The majority of resǦ
pondentswerewomen(73.4%;160).
Results: 59.9% of adolescents (130) have experience with sexual contact. 45.7% of
sexuallyactiveadolescentshaveexperiencewithnonǦbindingsexualcontacts.13.0%(17)
of girls were victims of involuntary sexual activity. 47% of adolescents have personal
experience with sexual harassment on the Internet. 44.4% of respondents follow pornoǦ
graphic content. Over half of adolescents would welcome more information on building
andmaintainingalongǦtermrelationship(58.5%;114).Girlswhowereforcedintosexual
activityshowedsignificantlyworseemotionalhealththangirlswhosesexualactivitywas
voluntary.Boysandadolescentswithsexualexperiencehavesignificantlymoreliberaland
instrumental attitudes to sexual contact. Pornography watching was also observed to
agreaterextentinboys(83.9%vs.29.9%ingirls)andsexuallyactiveadolescents(53.1%
vs.31.0%insexuallyinactivepeople).
Conclusion: The results of our work have confirmed the presumption that sex and
sexual activity are significantly linked to attitudes towards sexual contact and pornoǦ
graphy. Deteriorated emotional survival was also confirmed in adolescents who were
forcedintosexualactivity.Werecommendcarryingoutfurtherresearchinfutureaimedat
clarification of connection of the sexual attitudes and sexual behaviour including
emotionalhealth.
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AWARENESSOFPREGNANTWOMENREGARDINGFALLRISKPREVENTION
MiroslavaVal«áková,LuciaMazúchová
DepartmentofMidwifery,JFMinMartin,CUinBratislava
Tutors:Mgr.LuciaMazúchová,PhD.
EǦmailcontacts:mirka.valcakova@gmail.com,mazuchova@jfmed.uniba.sk
Introduction: A pregnant woman is exposed to a higher risk of falling due to pregǦ
nancy which poses a danger to the mother and fetus. The aim was to find out the
awarenessofpregnantwomenabouttherisksoffallingduringpregnancyandtofindout
thepersonalexperienceofwomenwithfalling.
Material and methods: A combined methodological approach was used, including
aquantitative method through a questionnaire involving 140 pregnant women (28.96 ±
5.08) and a qualitative method using a semiǦstructured interview involving 12 women
(29.25±4.83)whohadexperiencedwithafallduringpregnancy.Descriptivestatisticswere
usedtoprocessthequestionnairesandqualitativedataanalysiswasusedtoprocessthe
interviews.
Results: Most women’s pregnancies were uncomplicated. More than half of the
womenpracticedsporadicphysicalactivityduringpregnancyand26.5%ofthewomendid
not engage in any physical activity. There was a low level of participation by health
professionals about the awareness of falls. Demonstrated answers showed that the
knowledge of women is average. Most women perceived the risks of falling during
pregnancy. Fear of falling was expressed by 56.4% of women.During pregnancy 15% of
women had personal experience with the fall. 57.14% agreed with participation in the
interview.Wefoundthatmostofthemfellinthethirdtrimesterofpregnancywithminor
falls, most often by slipping. Half of the women sought professional help after the fall.
41.7%ofwomenreportedadverseconsequencesofthefalllikepain(44.4%),fear,anxiety
(33.3%),stomachbump(25%).Theconnectionbetweenphysicalchangesandtheriskof
fallswasperceivedby25%ofwomenand41.7%ofwomensaidthatgreaterawarenessof
fallsduringpregnancywouldhelptopreventthem.
Conclusion:Amidwifecanplayanimportantroleinpreventingfallsduringpregnancy
byinformingandeducatingwomen,identifyingriskfactors,usingstandardizedscreening
toolsforriskpregnantwomenandthenimplementingspecificinterventionstoeliminate
therisks.
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